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AN lutsit.MELODY: .

...

By D. F. X earthy. •
~

Ats—" Hush the Cat,"
•

•

"Ah, sweet Kitty !Vett rlsenp rrnm your wheel ;

" -Tour neat little foot will be weary fnant spinning ;

Cowin trip dowis with rrie to the.sycaroort tret=
fislr tbethere, and the dance is begann hag.

Tbeioan is gone down, hat the full harvest 17106111
.AhlfltSre,Ellyantics:tot-on the dew-whitened,Valley,

Infa all the ttir rings with the soft, loving things

th.little bird sings is the green,shaded ..

gWith a blush and a stnile Kitty vise up the while
Heeeg its the &is, as she bound her hair glancing;

'Tisbard' when si young lover tines, .
So abe &Oda% but choose to—go off to tbe danang.

And now on the green Os glad amps are seerii
Each py-bearted tad with the lasi*cif hi* ;

And rat, without Lail, lei& ciut sweet 'Kitty Neil—-
. 40,nehow,.ithen he asked, alto ne'es thoughtor re-

, fusing.
2 • • .

••

Now Felix Magee puts hie pipes to his knee.
. Andwith &lamb so free sets eachoouple tainollon;

Witha cheer and aboo nd.the lads patter the nrotind—
The maids mote round just like swans on -the ocean.

• CheeksNow brightrisiringthc rose—feetnow liboldlyghtu the &Vs.—
coyly et; advancing

Search the world 01l 'wand, from the skyto the ground
• Nosuch sight canbe found as an Irish lass:darting:

. .

Sweet Este who would view your bright!. eyes -of
' deep blue •
ileamiouhumidly through theirttark Laaheapomildly

Tour fair-turned arm heaving breast, rocrodrid Imre—
Nor feelbls beartwanw, and Ins pubes-throb w

Poor Pat feels his heart, its he pus, depart, :•

,Subdued by the inuartnfaueh painfut yet Wert lave;
the sight leaves his eyeas be cries, with Retch,

"Danes tirkt, jdr •y heart it lies elder low*fut.
loss. ,

„

alit grid 4umoi.
- A 000 D STOAT.

Old CaL , formerly a well known
tliaracter in one of 'our eastern cities,-was
.temarkable tot one passionout of the ordina-
ry range of humanity, and that wastor bay-

ing any lot of trumpery which came under
the jleadof "Miscellaneous," for -die reason
that it could not be ,_classified. •Jhough
close-fisted in general, he was continually
-throwing away his money in fives and tens

ofi such trash. In this way he had filletrall
the old earners in. his dwelling lint! out-

houses with a' eollection of nondesdript arti-
cles that would have puzzled a philosopher
to tell what they were made for, of to what
nie they could be p_ul,___nis,-however, was

a secondary consideration with-the'..'Colonel ;

tor he seldom troubled his head.about such
articles afler they were fairly howled. Not
so with his Wife, libivever, who Was con-

stantly remonstrating against these purcha-
ses, which served only to clutter up the
house, and as food for the mirth of the do-
mestics:, But the Colonel, thou:ill he often
stilimitted to these remonstrances of his bet-

tet not resist the passiob : and so I
he' went on adding, from week to week, to

heap of miscellanies. Oue ,day while
sauntering down the street, he heird the rich
full. tone of the auctioneer, and of course;

stepped in to see whit was being 'sold. on
the floor Ite perceived a collection Which look-
ed as -if it might have been purloined from
the garret of some museum, _on,d around
which a motley,group 'Were assembled; while
on_the counter stood the portly 'auctioneer,
in the 'very height of a mock-indignant re-

monstrance with his audience. •
• "Nine dollars and ninety cents !" cried

the auctioneer ; "Gsritlemen,lt is a shame,

it is harbarons to stand by and permit such a

sacrifice of property ! Nine dollars and ,
uinety—,-good morning. Colonel A masnil
flee& lot of—of antipcs—and all going for

.nine dollars and ninety cents. IGentlernen,

you'll never see another such a lot ; and all
going going—Doing for nine dollars and
ninety cents. Colonel -, :can you per-

mit such a sacrifice ?" TheColonel glanced
• his eye over the lot, and then 'with a nod

aura n
,
; ickt-no

'a cart, and having ..5-een every ihing packed
up 'and on their way to the honse, he pro-1
ceeded to his own siore, chuckling within
himself, that noiv,"at' least, he had made a
bargain at which even his wife couldn't
grumble. '

In due time the Colonel was seated at the
dinner table, when lifting his:eyes, he ob-
served a cloud on his wife's brow.' "Well.
my dear?" said be inquiringly', "Well ?"

repeated his wife; "it is not well, Mr..W.;
lam vexed beyond endurance. You know

the auctioneer ?" "Certainly," re-
plied the Colonel, "and a very gentlemanly
person he is too." "You may, think so,"
rejoined the. wife, "but I don't, and I will
`tell you why. A few days ago I gathered
together all the trumpery with which you
have been cluttering the house, for the last
twelvemonths, and sent it to him with or-

' ,ders to sell the lot immediately tothe highest
bidder for cash. He assured me hew-mild

, do so in 'all.this week, at fartlies .t, and pay
*ter the proceeds to my order. ,; And here I
have been congratulating myself on two
thin,gs: first, Oil having got rid, of an intol-

• erable anti:ince, ; and secxmdlyiba. receiving
money enough' to furchaseithat-new velvet

nit LKJ th

now, what do yon think? This morning,
about an hourago, the whole_ &lad came hack
again without a word of e.rplanation."' The
Colonel looked blank fur a moment; and thil)
proceeded to clear up the niystery., But the
Food wonann was pacified only by the pro-
wise of a• ten dollar note beside that in the
hands of the auctioneer : on condition, how-
ever, that she should, never mention it. Of
course she kept her word!

"POOR rJERSR.T.i,
The following, incident tool: place not low,'

since, onboard one of the Missiiiippi'steam-
. ers :—A party of gentlemen wery conversing
ripen the all-:absorbing topidur ;he unhappy
. differences existing between-the • North and

_
Sou th, and each one, ofcourse, had something,
to say in favor of his own State:, One Ofthe
gentlemen retnarked that,he belOnged to Jer;
sey, and Was procleeding to shoiw 'forth the
merits of that much-abused poition of our
Union, when he, was interrupted by a jolly-
looking customer, with a merry'. eye, and a
somewhat elongated proboscis, With, the, in-

.-terrogatory,
"Po you really belong to Jersey ?"

"I do, indeed !""Aras the. ansiver
•"Well, then, give me your hand. Ah !

poor Jersey !" he continued,„with, a deep
drawn "sigh—"poor Jersey,!. Tome, sir,
what'll you take to_drink ! You tire welcome
to the very tysa rttat can be hailLon board'
this 'boat." *

The gentleman, somewhat. puprised, in-
quired the reasoner the joker's i,esteem for
Jerseymen. "It is not exactly esteem—the
feeling I cherish. towards those :unfortunatepeople smackslinore of compassion," !he re-plied.

"Please erprain yourself," saidthe Jersey-man, "I do not understand you."
"Well, then,,the factiS," tvas!the answer .,"I,believe that pei3Ple front yoir State are

abont as apt to be dry as any class.' Of menout,' and I never met one in my :life but waseither too mean,or too poor to l;uy a.drink ;so I make it aipoint to treat a Jerseyman
whimerer I meet one!"

A DIVT:Cti STOW*, •

and prother Hance, and two oder tons,
vash out hunting next week,' and ewe drove
taine woodchucks into a stone bO'p, and kilt

Out ob de nine .pefore- tey eof in: '
,
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,For the Removal
of

c
all
d Permanent Cure

• NERVOTIS DISEASES;
And of those ComplainU which are caused Ini an WS. Ipaired, weakened or unhealthy condition of the .

. NEEV.OVS SYSTEM. ,
.. ~

This beautiful and convenient applicationri of the stye.

Ultima Miners Of GALVANISM and 31AGNETIshl, bu

been preformed br distinguished physicians, both is
recap! and the United States, to be the mast valuable
medicinal dievraery of the Age.

Dr. CHIUSTIES ammurna- NAT
._ •.

- -MAGNETIC FLUID •9
19 WM with the most perfect and certain antes., to an

caws of . .

• SIGNSILAL-DICIIILITY.. -. . .

Strengthening the‘artakened body, giving Una to Die .
various organs. and Invigorating the eutire systesn. Also
in FITS; CRAMP; PARALYSIS arid PALSY, TrfIIPEP.
SIA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and
CHRONIC, GOUT, 'EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO.. DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OF
THE REARM, APOPLEXY, NEURALOLL PAINS Is
the SIDE and CHEST. •LIVER COMPLAINT. SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the STINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES Of the •KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,

[ and all NF.RVOUS DIname which cerriplainta arise
from one simple cause—namely, .

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
(F2-.ln NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drui and Medi•

eines inerrese the disease, for they weaken t he vital ener-
gies of-the already .prostrated system ; while under the
strengthening, life.giving, vitalising influence of Galvin-
ism, as applied by the beautiful and wonderful dia.
emery, the exhausted patient and weakened sufferer ke
restored to former health, etrength, elasticity and vigor.

. .

The mat pecaliarity and excellence of . 1-
- 'Dr, Clutstfea Galvanic Caratives,

,Fansing, in the fact that they arrest end cure disease by

sauteedaFlieenair, in place of the usual mode of drag-

ons and ysicking .the patient,. till exhausted Nature
sinks hope easily under the in

They strengthen the whale rystini, equalise the airman,

Nan of the blood, 'ravioli the secretions, mil nein dm the

'tightest injury lathier any circumstances. Since their
introdnertihn in the United Statesonly three years since
more than60,000 *Persons. •
including aU ages. climes and tonditious, among which

were-a large number of ladies, veto are peculiarly sub.

Sect to. :Verso= Complaint', hate been ,
.

./..NYTEELY AND PERMANENTLY CORED,

when all hope of relief had been given_ tri, and evet7...„,

thing else been tried in vain!

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT.
eapppre the ease of a person afflicted with that bane of

civilization, ovark:rsiA, or any either Chronic or Nerv-

ous Disorder. In. ordinary cases, stimulants are taken.
which, by their action on the nesses and muscles of
the stomach, afford temporary relict. but which •Imice

the patient iu a lower state, and with injured faculties,

alter the action thus excited has ceased. Now compare
this with the effect resulting from the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even in
the worse symptoms ofan attack, and simply tie the Celt
around the batty, aunt the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period the insensible perspiration will act on

\the resins e element of the Belt, thereby causing a tiaL
tunic circulation which will passon to the negauve,and
hence hick again to the run,e, thus keemeg up a ens).

dnuous Gal, :no circulation therm shout the system Thus
the most severe cues of ulsri:rs,As ere TFitMA-
NENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY

, SUFFICIENT TO. ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF
' YEARS. . , „."

CERTIFICATES ANL TESTIAIOXIAIS
Of the most yeitloubtell Ctsadracter,

From all parts of the Country could he given, sufficient
to till every column in this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
%Ilia! conclusively proves that
" Truth is stranger than Fiction."

GUILE OF
:Rheumatism, Bronchitis and DYlPePsia•

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGICMAN;
of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
teputatlou: Suovcr, New4ersey, July 11, ISO.
erkilytimAirStPiatc —XPAlieffiljinia.°4-Alut:74k mnnicl.
treatment whatever. About fourteen years since, in con-
sequenceof frequent exposure to the weather, in the dia.,
charge of my pasteraNuties, I became subject to a severe
Chronic Rheumatism, which for jear after y ear, caused
me indescribable anguish. Farther: in the Winter of '45
and in consequence -of preaching a great deal in my,
own and variety other churches in this region, I was
attacked by Mx Bronchitis; which soon became so severe
11111 to require- an immediate suspension of my pastoral
labors. - My nervous sydrin-was now thoroughly prostrated,
and ea my Bronchitis became worse, so also did my D.) a•
pepsin and- Rheumatic' affection—thusevincing that these
disorders were connected with each other through the
medium of-the Nervous System. In the whole pharma-
copeia there seemed to be noremedial agent,which could
reach and rectiperate my Nervous Systemy everything
that I had tried for this purpose had completely tailed:
At last I was led by myfriends toexamine your 'liven.
Rem and (though with no very sanguirushopes of their
ellicienty,) I determinedlo try the effect ofthe application
of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the
MAGNETIC FLUID. This was in Vune, IRO. To MT
GREAT .ASTORISHAIWIT, IN TWO OATS MY Drapers's H•D
43,11r. I IN FISHY DAYS I N•Il 'MAIMED TO IFSCHIL MY PAS.
TOII•1. LABORS ; Nos HAVE I 'MCI: 01111TYZD • SMILE

SERVICE OR ACCOeNT OY THE BROSCHIY111; AND UT RUSE,

NATIC ATTFCTION SIAS ESTISSLY CEASED TO TIOCALt
NY- Such is the Wonderful-and happy results of the
experiment

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
Who have been likewisi Entering from Neuralgic enc.
Bone They have fried MGM, IVITH HAM SUI:LTA, I
SCUTS'S, IS C•111E.

"

am, dearair, serrrespectrully young.
ROBERT W. LANDI&EMI

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GMXANIC ;NECKLACE

41e used Tor all complaints- affecting the Throat or Head,
such as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous
and Sick Headache, Dirtiness of the Head, Neuralgia in,
the Pace, Buzzing or Roaring in the Ears, Deafness,
which is generally Nervous, and that distressed tour
plaint,Called Tic Dolores-:.

Palsy and 'Paralysis.:
- All ph,sicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases

• -asised ILT a deficirtsry of NrrronsEnergy in theBec tea /1121 . Da. galvanic Articles- willsupply this deficient power, and a complete and entire
tare ss thna cffedted.

1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been repotted to Da. CHRISTI!. and his .Agents
within the last two years, which hare—been entirely
restored.

l.•e. ANDRrw J. F. TOMV.II of Brooklyn, S. Y., hart
not been able to walk e step for near four years, and was
so helpless that be had -to be fed. The most celebrated
physicians gave him up. In five days after he coinmenced wearing the G•r.v.r °Err, Ncrit Lars, •.a
Ba •Cr.LRT•, hr nalke4 across the room, and in three weekshe-rhad perfectly recovered Lis health. Captain Tomesii seventy 3 ears of age.

Severe Deafness Cured.
The following is an extract flom a letter lately re•

seeived from a distinguished physician in the State of
Virginia

••)1. 11. Ciinisrir M. D.—Dear Sir: Oneof my patients,
unknown to me,ate-ince! yourr Galranie Belt mod Neck.
.0.-I,7with the )14pietic .47:14f, for a serious affection ofDeafness. The case was that of a lady whose Nervous

system was much disorderetf',vmurber general health poor.
Mitch WWI done pros-irk-n*ly to theapplication of the Belt,
but with %cry little success, and 1 feel it only right to tell
you, that since she commenced wearing the Belt and
wing, the Fluid, but a few' weeks agq she has EN-TIRELY lIECON'ERED lIER BEARING, and hergeneral health is better than for several years."
,Ccj,Elery ease of Deafness, if it be Nervous, as it

ger-erally is, can be erred by this wonderful remedy.

• DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service in cases of Convulsion. or Fits.Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affections
of the Jlead and upper extremities. Also in faliy andParalieu, and all diseases caused by a deficiency ofpr

body.
or Nervous Energy iu the limbs or other organsrowe

• Tic.:Doloreux and Neuralgia.
These. readful and agonizing eomplaints are imatedi

'tidy relieved by the application of the GALAAN/C BELK,NECKLACE' AND Ftem. The Belt diffuses the Electricity
thrmieh the system ; the Neelstaie has a local effect, and
the Floid acts directly upon the affected nerves. In these'distressing afflictions the application NEVER FAILS.

(13. Many landred Certificates timid' parts of the
country of the most extraordinary Character eau be
given, tt. required.
• Op- No trouble or inconvenience attends the nee of
DR. CHRISTIE'S C.,H.1:91HCARTICLES. and tbey
may be IfOtil by the moat feeble and delicate, with pen
feet ease-awl safety. In many cases the sensation st•tending their nse is kleAly pleasant and agruale. They
can be sent to any part of the conatry.
' Prices;
The Ga'yank Belt, Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, .Two Dollara.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

cry- The articles aro accompanied by full and plain
directiont. ramphkta with full 'particulars may be 'had
of tha antlonized Agent.

PARTICULAR; CAUTION.
Ca- Beware of Counterfeits and Warlqesslatilallatis.

D. O. MOREHEAD, M. Di -

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,
13:71 Broadway, New York.

For sale in Pottsville Pa 4 by ilie.authoriz-
ed Agent, JOHN G. .BROWN,
Jan. 12,. •Druggist..

. Mercer Jones,irbaesals Lookine•Glass, Map, Brush; Centb.''
Basket andNrobn WARE STORE,AT0.143 North,Third Siree t, four .doora above the/1 Eagle Hotel. and directly o p porite to „Incurs Kent&Santee's Dry Goods Stgre, be t sun Race a‘ 1751 VineSt mem, Philadelphia.'March23, 1530

• -1304 .store.
iO4. 8

-JesittiSacred Street; tkree doors skiver Millet

, NATHAN T. cLA:pr,

ViVrfifd the ityentionof his friends andothers to
AL his Inge' acid thole* warmest-of Cloths,
Marts;and Vestiall9,:comprlsing to part: '
- Erenna. . . • • CLOTIII3.:

- -of erect ande and quality,
Ansatintaand • ; tares

_ _

MULE& eOLTI2SG
!Black and fancy colored Habit Cloths.
Soper black and fancy colored-Castunaretts.

. Plead' Palto and check Cosaliner Coatings.

FEtel Suntmei and Croton. Cloths.
snrrys.

.11411141drek-Freneb Calsitacren andDoeiklns. •

...-,ll4eit.tb•Porey and stied C.asaluteres, fiery variety.

'Medan-Casabarren, Alt -colors and
' natal and mined fiats

Drillings.
In every,aartely., •

Wikiteand fancy Linen Drillings. splendid 'steel.
Corthrsand BeiIiSIMOCAP. ofevert qvality. •
-ilattinetta. all strider and qualities. :

WESTEIGS: •

Eloper black Galinand ellibtflefeVestings.
Splendid faaey Silk Vesting*,new designs. .
White and colored Marseilles, large assorunent.
Drab Cloths and other Coach Trimmings.
With agreat variety ofGoods for Boys' went...
-Also. A Large assortmentof Tailors' Trimmings,

for gale rery low by theplace nr at retalt
_NATHAN T. CLAPP;

No N Ssoondet..,hdo—IS-Sortraboveitaitket.
- March CI .1830 • at

- The •Tobacce Market. •
. . WM. DoOBINS,

41"0. 269 NORTH 'SECOND STREET.
AS the largest and cheapest Tobacco Warehnnse

H in,Philadelphla. Ile has on hand. at ;overlent,
over i ailliosts of Cigars, from common to the best
imported . the most of them are over two years old. '
it yrin want tp buy good Cigars, try him once; he has

50 hales fine Cuba and pavans Leaf Terbatcn.•
100h kids, of thebestKaysville,Kentucky and Nary-

land.Lear Tobacco.
125 hoses of the damn brands of:

Plug Tobacco.
15 boxes of the best old Black Fat Cavendish. not

to be surpassed by anyother for richness offlavorand
rood...panty A large stock of Smoking Tobacco,

Pipes, ke.. constantly OR hand.
The subscriber has constantly emrdoyed over three

hundredhands, to make cipts, which enables him
to sell more reasonably than any oilier house. All
dealers are invited to call and exanfoac- his I.llOCk. at

269 North Second St.. OPPosilY the Guid'ln Lamb II"'
tel, and 51 :loath eccond St., one door above Chesnut,
east side. Phila.

March/.
9-63

.. New Spring' Goods.
GEOUGE DOLL,

Yo. 100 Nortk Strood Street—maknrirtirk.'T 3 AS just received a large assortment of Coods.the
following comprising a part r—Suti Glasses, llar-

montane, German Pipre. Bolen, Segar Ca,tf•
Dominoes, Cards, Violin Strings -and Bridges, Canes.

.6!ates and Pencils, Marbles, Jea-sharps. Arc.. with a

large assortment , of TOYS and FANCY arttclee, at

wnolesale and retail at the lowest prices.
April It 15-3mn

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For the Cure of '

couass, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON.

OHITIS, CROUP, AS TH.
Mak _ WHOOPING • 0017011

A.ITD CONSUMPTION.
TILE annals of medical science, affording as they

doample proof ofthe power and value of many me•

dicinal agents, have furnished no examples to com-

pare with the salutary effects produced by "AVER'S

CHERRY PECTORA 1.."
The remarkable cures of diseases of the Lungs

which have been realized by its use, attested as they

are by many prominent professors and physicians In
the and foreign lands. should encourage the aillicte 41

to %persevere with the strong nssiirance that the HAP of

1 the"I'HEERV PECTORAL" will relieve and OM.
inately cute them.

We nresent to th,,.pnblic unsolicited testimonials

\
rsfrom eoo;of the first men in our country, upon whose

julicinchtsnil experience implicit confidence may be

. placed.
DR. PERKINS, Premidebt Vermont Medical College,

one of the most learned and intelligent physicians In

the country, considers it a" “composition of rare ex-
cellence for the cure of that formidable disease: Con

I eumption." -

Xerreick, April 96, ISI6
Dr. 3. C.A yerr-rDear Sir:—Agreeable to therequest

of ymiragent, we will cheerfully state what we have

krtoWn of the effects of your CHERRY PECTORAL,

and they have been astonishing indeed. Mrs. Betsey

Streeter had been afflicted with a sevne and relent-

less concha Web redneed her very low. cso into that
-tiffit 7Eethma, vireo.; -itiriri.;;;il

yearly worse, until the CHERRY PECTORAL has
now remove 4 the disease and he is as free from any
ofits syniotoms as We are. The Rev. Mark Dane had
been so severely attacked with the Bronchitis, is to

disable him from his duties, and nothing had afforded-
, him relief until 1 (11 r.Thorning) carri,d him a bottle
of your PECTORAL, which cured himat once, and he
now officiates as usual in his place.

These are three °Nile CaRCP in which we have known
it successful, but never to fail. We have great pleas-
uie In renifying tr. these facts t, and are, respected sir,
your humble servants

REV. DAVID "'HORNING
HON JOSE:111 BATTLE'S.

A MODS the dist ingniehed authorities who have :lif-
er' thew names to recommend CHERRY IFErI'OR-
-Al,:ar thebest remedy that is known for the Affections
of the Lungs, are 'The London Lancet,' Cartadian
Journal of' Medical Scirncr,"lloston Medical- and
Surgical Joamal,"Charleston (S. C.) Medical Re-
lew,"New Jersey Medical Reporter,' Prof. Webster,

iHarvard College; Prof. Bartlett, Transylvania UM-
.Sersity of Medicine; President Perkins. Vermont
Medical College; Dr. Valentine Mott, N. York City;
Parker etc:lreland, Ilowdoin College; Prof. Butter-
field, Willoughtgy College, Ohio; .Prof. Braithwaite,
Leeds . (Eng )'Medical Scho',l; Sir Richard Kane,
Quemee Conceit,Ireland; Prof. lksenhaton„ Leipsic.

The public have but to know the virtues and aston-
ishing success Of the "CHERRY PECTORAL." •In
curing diseases! of the Lungs, when they will feel se-
cure from these dangers,Whenever this remedy can be
obiained.

Frepared by J, C. AVEtt, f;hernlit, Lowell, 'Maass
Sold in Pe/sari*, by 3611 N 9. BROWN; Misers-

villa, .1. R..FAILR; and Eiruggisla generally.
March 30, 1555

-

13-ly .

GREATEST RISCoVERV OF TIIE ACE:IDR. TRASK'S
MAGNETIC OINTMENT.

Ts constantly effecting cures of the utmost impar-
/ Lance. The most incredulous are convinced—the
most tiithless are compelled to believe in the power
and virtue of this great remedy.

It is universally admitted to be the most wonderful
combination !moo n to the world for the Intmediati
relief of Ili . . and pain.

It never fails while there remains sufficient life to
restore a natural and healthy ruction to the capillary
vessels of the body, and equalize the circulation ofthe
Moo-id fly, this means a controlling po4er is gained
over the grist malignant forms of direa , whichcan-
not be obtaincd,from any other remedy. 1 Such IA the
power ofthis combination that It penetrates to every
portion ofthe human frame; every bon; and muscle,

iletvein and ligament is searched cu nd ade sensible
ofhot purifyingand healing Influent . /knee it comes
le copes as rmidily with Internal a e !creel diseases.

Nitme.rons instances are on record 'here ,this reme-
dy has restored health to patients so near' the grave
that the most powerful internal remedies failed to pro-
duce any effect Stit.h has frequently been the case In

Isfiammaitaa of the Boras, INopatteot need ever-die with this diseaseywhfre the
MaenetinOintmentcan be obtained. This!ettangerotts
Epidemic known as the I

1 •Putrid Erysipelas. ,
can always be cured by this remedy. For _

.. laffamaatary 124,teratiste, '

4thisointment is theniinnst complete reed .prepared.
In 99 cases out of 100 it vain afford entire lief to the
worst cases of •

',Kerrey. Iteedarhe, , ,
in thirty minutes. For nervous diseases this remedy
is of imineni*value.

Affections of the spine. rheumatism, lameness, ulce-
rate sore throat, broneltitis, pleurisy, croup, chills,
bruises, scold head, scrofiiia, salt Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera naarsbus, ague•in the face or breast, burns,
inflamed irtf;s, fever sores. &e., will be immediately
relieved-by lite use of this remedy.

For further particulars endtestimonials, see paMpb•
Jets left with earlf agent.

'Price 2.5 and 40 cents per bottle. For sale by •
JOIIN G. BROWN.

Alan, for sale by an Agent in each town in the State
September 9, 1510. 40—ly

Colemauis Cheap Cutlery Stores
Nos. 32 sad 33 ARCADEand209 CHESNUT

Street—PuiLasmenis.CIOUNTRY merchants Can save from 10 to 15 per
cent. by purchating at the above stores. By trn.

parting myown goods, paying but little rent. and
Mg economically, it is plain I can undersell those whe
purchase their goods here. payhigh rents, and live liko
princes.

Constantly nn hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives. Scissors and R32.otdr; Table Knives
and Forks, in Ivory, ding, buffalo, bone And wood
handles; 'Carvers and Parks;. Steele. ke-; Butcher
KMies ; Dirks; BarrieKnives ; Revolvinel, and Plain
Pistol.. 4-e. received, a large stock -or, dodgers
and ,Wostenholm's tine Pen and Coverers Knives.

Also,a large asonitment of Aecordeoas, gle.;
also, line English Twist and Getman Guns. 1 ,

JOIINII. COLEMAN, Importer.
1-rrJana, 1619

... •

To .the • L.- •.,Sick and, Afflictcd._..EIITIFICATESANDTESTIMONIALSsuF-:
fn lent tatil every column of Ibis paper. can be

produced. seniog forth the wonderful virtues of Dr.

Swarm's Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry.

The most common saying is. that I would not give
Tone bottle of . Dr. Surayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Mewl.fur tuilf a dozen ofany other prerstr-

WIDE . I have tried all the popular ones, but Ibis -
stands unrivalled for theatre of, the following . :

-
- diseases, viz: i

Influents, Conghs, Colds, Consumption, Splitinrof
Blood. Palpitation of the Heart; Whim-ping Cough,

XTihitis,Acklin gsthma ri
or rising sensation in .the Throat, Bron-

crweakness ofthe Nervous 3ys-
tem, or impaired Constitution fromany cause. - '

. and to prevent persons from filling Into a
...

. . decline, thls medicine bas not its equal.
And when um mach calomel or 'ninnies has been

401medicine will prevent its evil effects on the
d repair the bkiary funrtions-

ANOTHER tIONE CERTI VICATE.
Edward Henson. Engineer at Mr. Pettit's

Fac n „corner of Ninthand Wallace Streets, Spring

Garden.' Moresubstantial evidence of the :wonderful
curative properties of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup

'

of Wild Cberry. .. .

. , Philadelphia. M0115,1830.
Dr. Swayue.—Dear Sir —Being. severely aMicted

with a •Inteut cold and cough, which settled Upon my
lenge, attended with great debility, -soreness in - Iny

side; that 1 could scarcely breathe, spitting blood,.tra
oppetite. could get no rest at night, owing to the se- '
verity of mycough. would spit as mach as a pint of

blood at a time. This mournful state of things con-
tinued until !almost despaired of being cured, haviee
tried physicians rind numerous things without relief: '
but having heard ofthe great virtues or your Coin-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and its being approired '
of by physicians ofthe first eminence; 1 conctuded to ,
make trial of it, and am happy tostate that three bot-

tles performed a perfect cure ; niysleep is now undis-
turbed and .sweet. and 1 tirmly believe that to your

I niedieine lam Indebted for this great clue. 1 'ball be
grad to communicate with any person ,on the subject

1 whomay be pleased, to mill on me. and 'corroborate
what I have said in the above certificate, at the Fac-
tory or Inv residence.

' Yours, most respettftilly, .
ED. UANSON, 13 Wells' Row...

• Eighth Street, four doors above Spring Garden.-
• Theabove certificate to (roma men well known by

a large porticitanf oarcitizens. Those who doubt the
.truth of it, are invited- to call aridraatis thenntelves,

thatit isanothei voluntary, diebiferested. and living

[ witness to the great virtues Of Dr. dwayne'm Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry. .

Clerrywes, driclioneers, and all Public Speakers
saythat Dr. Swarm's Wild Chetry gives that vigor to

the voice that cannot be obtained from any other ar-

ticle.
To F.lderly Prvrove.--Maoy healthy aged indivlduals

who know the value of Dr. asiayne's Compound Sy-

rup of Wild Cherry, make It a rule to take it two or
three times a week, by svhich theremove the causes
that ttnalnce disease, preserve thyeir health and keep

off the infumaties of age.
Very reipsetirai Cakties..—The genuine article is

prepared en'iy by Dr. Swayne. Inventor and Sole Pro-
prietor, corner of Eighth and Race Sur., Philadelphia ,
Ail Wild Cherry preparations being "positively fie.

. titious and counterfeit" withouChw signature:

Swayrie's Celebrated Vermlfuge
" A safe_hnd.effecinaLremedy for wormsolyapepsia,

cholera nimbus, sickly or dyspeptic children or adults,

and the most useful family medicine ever offered to

the publit,.." The .only one that Is pleasant to the
taste, has proved its virtues. in thousands of cases, not
onlin the great destruction ol worms, but to restoring

the
y
sickly and dyfpeptic child and adult, when all

other ionedies have had no-good effect.
lieware of Mistakes t Remember. Dr.,'Swayne's

Vermifitge is now put up hi square bottles. 'See that

the name is spell correctly, Swarm
DR. SWAINE'S SUGAR-COATED SARSAPARIL- I

LA and EXTRACT TAR PILLS.
Far superior to any pill of the present day.—These

pills are compounded of various vegetable substances,

the result of tong and laborious investigation.and the
hold they have taken of the public favor, and the cures
they have performed since they Were introduced, is un-

precedents-A in the history ofmedicine. Unlike most
other Pills, they neither gripe. produce nausea. of

any-other unpleasant sensation, they elelkir,ee and
strengthen thefountain springs of life, and no medi-
cine can have a better effect than these for monthly

irregularities artdch occasiona hapPen to wolen.

The above valuable medicines,are preparedoonly by

Dr SWAVNE, N. W. corner of EIGHTH and RACE
Streets, Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOR sciluvuta..i. COUNTY.
JOIIN O. bRoWN,
J. CURTIS C. 1113WIES,}Pottsville,Pa.
J. S. C. MARTIN,
JAMES IL FALLS, 1 mine „vale'
JOHN W. MIMS, t •

C.-& G. IitiNTZINOER, Schuylkill Haven; 11. gIiiSsLER,

Port Carbon; ktegov & REED . L. klabontango; JoUN
A.'orro, Taylorsvihet J. 11. ALTER, Tuscarora; E. J.

Fav:Tamailuav Gr.o. REIFSNYDE•, NeW CRaile;
llri-

MORTFLIVS, Chit; MYER & 1.41.1.101“,

non; FAEL Wien. Pinedrove; ErICEL & LIWANDT,Tre-
rnonI; Llewellyn; Jolt?' WILLI•11R,
MidtikpOrt; CRAB. r. • Olwiesi,D,Z; iIoRNRR,

BM.De & LITTERRLE. New 'Philadelphia; S MERTZ,
111r.vipthure landing; J. 141,4NT0N„ McKeanshilfg.

land by.most ell Storekeepers in the adjacent coeunties.Feb U. MU ky.o

fiver Compla,tlnt, •
wisrErsir., ciittoNte -011

vous DEmuTv. Disratr. OF TlfE
KIDNEVS.

And all diseases arising from a disorileeraicer orSto-
math, ouch at constipation, invalid piles, fullness,or
blood an She head, Acidity ofthe stomach, nausea,
heartbu tn. disgust for food, (Minces or weight in
tlw htontach, sour eructations, sinking ot

frritipaL the pit of the stomach, swimming

of the head, hurried and difficult breath-
ing, fluttering at ow heart, choking or

herniations when In a lying
poet ure:dimmness of %Moor, dots 3r

grAiii.Lfeyer and dun pito in the head,
imagmmgs aMT ETC2t nevrewemn trir thete,,s,

Call be (tr.-M.llly tom,' by
DR. 1100FLAN CELEBRATED C'ERMAN Ba-

lers, prepared by Di C. M. Jackiion, al the Cec-
ina'. Medicine Sinre. NU. I'2o Arch :Street,

Philadelphia.
Theirpower over the above dierases is not excelled,

if equalled, hp any other preparation in the I:. Staten,
as the cures attest. In litany CaSC3 after okillful Opt-
ciana had failed.. .

Thine Balms are worthy the attention of invalds.
possemring great virtues in the rectification of &wax-
es of the Live. and lesser glands. exercising the MOM

/searching powers in wrakness and alrecthms of the
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and
pleasant.

!testi •rin rte Conviscen.—The Hon. Chades I).
['incline, Editor of the Camdem Deseetrat, the befit
raper In West 'Jersey, says, July 21:--•• 11noaand's
German Ilitters.—We have seen many flatter= nom
tiees of this merileine,a nd the source from which they;
came, induced us to make inquiry iespectlng its writs!.
a., tom inquiry we were persuaded to use it, ahll must

j say wefoetid It specifie in its action upon duties of
the liver and digestive organs. and the poWerfid n flu-
ence It exerts upon nervous prostration is really sur-
prising. It .111 MS and strengthens thenerves, to inging
them into a state of repose, makint sleep refreshing.

•• If this medicine were more generally lISPII, tieare
satisfied there would he less sickness, as front tin sto-
mach, liver and nervntis system, the great majority of
real and, imaginal y 'diseases einannie. !lave then in

I a hinlthy condition, and you can hid defiance to ell-
I demici generally. This extmonlinary medicine we

would advise our friends who are at antiunion:lid to
iVr, a trial— it will then recommend itself. 'lt shuild,

in fact. he In every Candi,. No other inedicintean
produce-Such evidences of merit."

iFrwli the Bogen flee.]
The editor satd, —llee. 274—. Dr. llooffand's fele-

hratet! German flitter', fnr the cure of liver comphint,
jaundice, dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debillyis
eservetily one of the most popular medicines 4' the

day. These Bitter"' haire been used by thousandl. and
a friendat nur elbow says he has himself receivid an
effectual and permanent cure ofLiver Complainifrom
the use of this remedy: We are convinced tat, In
the use•of these Plitera, the patient constantlyeains
strength and vignr—a fact worth/ of great conAiiera-
t ion. They are pleasant In taste and smell, anti can
he used hy persnns with the MOM delicate stottachs
with safety, under any circumstances. We are sneak-
ing from experience and to the afflicted we Wylie
theiruse."

Senin. freeLly.one (if the best literary paperspub-
lkhed. Bald Aug.eatta—" lir llootland's nermanDlt-
ters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson. are note - rigian•
mended be some of the mom prominent menthes of
the facuity, an an artirle of muirtreiricacy in rallu of
female weakness. An nutria is the case, we wont ad-
vise all mothers toobtain a bottle, and thus Svc
ilemselves much sickness. Persons of debilihted
C1111A111111:011• W;11 illld t11,40 Bitters advantagoots to
theirhealth, as we know from I.XpeliellCe thessittary
eller, they have open weak eystemn." ' •

Judge M. NI Noah, a gentlepian with at egrerssen-
tific and literary attainments,, said in his g.ett Inuit
Weekly ,llrsseffeer. January 6, leso:—Dr. lloold'auGll'lll.lll Butiere.--Ilere is a preparation 1% hie the
leading preAAell in the Union appear to he unanthous
o recommending, and Abe reason is obvious,-It is
made after a preerriP:ion furninheal by the lap Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Doofland, Professor of the lini-
versify of Jena. Private rbynician to the Mica
-Prussia, and one of the greatest medical writersGe-r has ever produced. Ile wan empliaticalll the
enemy oflassabsfound therefore a medicine ofwhich
he was theitiventor and endorser may be rooridtatly
telied on. lle speciolly tecommended it Ita liver tun-
ptaint, dynpepnia, debility, vertigo, acidity of thtiin.
mach, conntipation, and all complainte arising from a
disorded condition of the stomach, the liver 0114 the
intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express heir
convictiowof its excellence, an 4 several of the 'eu fora
Nreak of its effects from their own individonl pe-
mace. Voider these circumstances, we feet wo m-
od, not only in calling the attention of our read' .tn
the preXent proprietors (Dr. C. lit. Jackson's) re-paration, but in recommending the article to all a ict-
ed." ,i,

1410111 EVIDERCE
The Philadelphia Saturday Gaiette, the best fahily

newspaper published 'ln the United States, the Miter
mays of Dr. Iloofland's German Ilitters.—" It is meom
that WO recommend what are termed Patent Medi' nes
to the confidence and Vattonage of out readers; ', nd,

therefore'when we recommend Dr. lloofland't cr-eamMiters, we wish it Wile distinctly understoo thatiwe are not speaking of the. nostiums of the lia that
ate noised about for a brief period and then for itten
after they have done their guilty race of muichff, but
of a medicine long establ fished, universally pratio and
which has met the hearty approval of the *cattyiti.elf.? I r, .

Evidenceupon evidence has been received (Ike the
foregoing) from -all sections of the Union,.!;l36t
three years, and the Strongest testimony in i favor
is, that there is more of it used ih the',ramie c9Of the
tegulat Physicians of Philadelphm than all thqher
nostrutns combined, a fact that can easily be esti hat-

cued, and fully proving that* scientificpreparati wilimeet with their quiet approval when presence. vr
In this form, .

That this medicine will core Liver Compia
Dyspepsia, no one can doubt,alter using It RP di ct
It acts,speclfically upon the stomach and Itv it
pretemble to calomel In all bilious diseases-1 MT.
is infatediato. They ei% be administered In re
faun witti safety and tellable benefit, at any t

BEWARE Or COUNTERTEITt.
This medicine has Strained that highcluttarte

to neeissary for all medicine-to attain to indite cat
teifeiters to put forth a spurious article at the igk
the lives of those whoare innocently •deeleved
welttn the marks of the genuine They h ewritten signature of M. M.J'AcKsox upon th ivr
per, and the name blown In the bottle, wiles let
&key ore spurious.

For 150e. wholesale and retail, at the Cern n DI
dicine Store. No. 120 Arch Street, one door lellw es,
Otte of 278 Race Bt,) Philadelphia, and by resthclahdealer' ginerallyithroUghont the country. %foriale.by J. DROt N, Iltugglst. Pottsville, Pa. 'June 8. 1850 , 1

Ice.'lce, Ice.pus sunscßiera; IS .PREPARED TO SUPI line Spring Water Ice, at the following lawPer basket; 02/centa; per week, halfpeck eachnning,o2lcents; per week,quarter peck each 11107XI cents. Terms t—Cellectlon will be madetwo weeks. • • •

7une.22, 1850 lIIMEE

ff!SNM::: ,

Astrology; Astronomy, Threnolo.
ay and Geomancy.

BY PROF O. W. BOBACK, OF sWEDgri.
No. 71, Lersist street, oboe' Eigitl, Oprosit

I Vie ottlitascalkliad lialt—rnrit.anec *nu. •

•

525,000 Having been Won

BY " ktneroue friends on the late Presidential
Electioti, should convince those skeptical person,

who talk of FAILURES, that no such thin' as FAIL IS
of ham beetilknown by the eminent and distingulehed
Astranomet and Astmloger, C. W. ROBACK, during
his experience ofOVer a quarter ofa maul- Do You
doubt predatlnatlonl Then why not every roan gaits
the celebrity ofGeneral TayLr, a Daniel Webster, or
a Henry Clayl And yet thereate some whoare fool-
ish enough to doubt that a man may be born with the
power to see into future events. How can It be pos.
sable DIM the destiny Of Man sbOuld be destined by
the mere shuttling of a pack of cards /and yet there
ore thousands whollow themselves. with open
months, to ewalloss e greasy words of some old
woman. "these Wilk ill consists In filling them with
wonders that afe that difficult for the disestkin nf
others who are more tredultins.Yettranre scientific. It
is such taat bring discredit on a Profession tart has
been acknowledged:Abe. ascience of the Ing est oru

der, from time lame rial, and Is the only professio-

Ithat has holy author-4 to sustain it. The higb re-
spect which Genera ylnr, and CharlesJohn Dem-
dime, late King of- eden, had for Astrology, is
shown by their letter or

,

their Native' les to the sub-
ecribet, which it wall give him great pleasure in show-
ing to tothose who favor him with a call. ,

Inaddition to hispower to foresee future events, he

has the peter to give such informetlon as will cream
ally redeem such as ere given to the too free use of the
bottle. lie Is also capable of curing diseases beretot
fore considered Incurable:ln this country by the or-
dinary mediffinee, and wishes all to give him a call
who have been given up by their physicians and wish
tO be tared. He will warrant a cure in all cases. and
will make Tbo eharge except for the cnjurations he
shall make use of in his office. Ile is oftenasked what

a Nativity la, Ile answers, according to Geomancy,

one of the seven points in the science of Astrology,

that it isa lloresrope ofthe future eventsofa person's

life, carefully calculated and transcribed on mamma
' mining an account of all the lucky and unlucky days
1nthe months and years of the person's life for whom

1 it is cast; by which means thousands in this country,
, and elsewhere base been prevented from misfortunes
' tbalhadbeen hidden in the womb offuturity. bv refer-

-1 Ling to their Nativity beforeentering on any Remelts-
, 11011of baldest or pleasure. It should be in the hands

of-every °nese their almanac for life. A Nativity of
' an individual can noly forsrarn the posseesor of trou-
bles the; are in future tbr him; those who are levels?-

' ed In present difficulties of any kind faitet Wait on the
subscriber in person or by letter, who is prepared to

I I exert hie secret influence for their Immediate benefit.
He is ready to use his influence to fortell the result of

I IMW/U its,and all undertekings in which there is a risk

I involved; be also makes use of 1112 POVllet for the res.
toiation of stolen or lost property, whichbe has used
for the advantage of thousands In this city and else-
where. Who cue doubt a gentleman's abilities, who
has had the honor to be rattan and consulted webby

all the crowned heads of Europe, and enjoys a higher
reputation as nn Astrologer than anyone urinal
ow Cliall INeflaalillellAVilh at his Office, or by letter.

f pre-paid, and he is prMeared to make use ofhis pow-
er on any of the renewing topicsp--Itusineas of all
descriptions ;

travelling by land or sea; courtships ;

advice given for their successful accomplishment;
speculating in stock..., merchandise, orreal estate ; the
recovering of legacies in illapute ; tbe purchasing of
tickets, nod the safety of ships at sea. Ile also offers
has services respectine health, wealth and marriage,
love allairs,Jou rutin, lawsu-ne, difficulty in business,
frand,,eicksiess and death, part. present and future
evems,and in anthe conrerns of life, and invites alit°
call who are affiacted, corporeally or mentally.

TERNS:
Ladles. 50 cents; Gentlemen.sl. Natieities caleu.

Wed and read in full. tccordang to the Oracles of Mast
culine glans—Ladies. el ; Gentlemen.*I 50. Nativi-
ties calculated according toGeomancy, for Ladies,s2,
in fall, $9; Gentleman, *3. in full, ilti.

Peraons at a distance UM have their aativities drawn
be sending the date of the day and their birth.

All letters containingthe aliove fee will receive im-
M.lO, attention. and natively/I will be sent lo any
put of the United Stater, written on durable paper.

Otter:. No 71 locust street, between Eighth null
Narita, and Walnut and Spruce streets, opposite the
Musical Fund HAI. Phila.

Office hours from 9 A. M. till
G. W. ItOIiACII, Aatrollager

ffil-ly
Dee 13,1919

Anti-Pyric Paint.
FIRE, WATER t WEATHER PROOF

SANE l'OUlt.
'pins PAINT 11/ Ott result of a long series ofsci-
J..Mutat experiments. and is totally different from

any other ever offi.reit to the public. It is composed
of materials entirely fire-proof, being scarcely de
struilible by the Blow Pipe. 11 forms afilatlng im-
perviiiins In alr and molsitire,and it a perfect protec-
tion against all OP ritilinary causes of/fire, whether
Sparils, einilets or Heat, Coma nelz.bborlng building
in dallies.

II iis especially adapted in. protect Boors fmm Fire
and Feakint, Wood of all kitida from Decay! Tin
Roofs nod Iron Work from Rost .Railroad Ilridges
and all building• eXpOSI'd to sparks from Locomotives,
and the interior of Mantifactorica...Where sparks or a
quick Ilatit flame would readily set them om the with•
not this protection.. No other point is equal to it for
the Walls of brick houses, giving them the appearance
and solidity of stone, and evaid'.ng the use ofsand,
always minnyina and soon w•earina.otf.

The longer it Tenpins on the wood, the harder I-
beconies, and the better will it regiat the action of tire:
and tinther.if It ,cAuld be immerred In a solution of
it, wontd, In n time, he petrified to alone.

It has no linte and never ernelts.
It tiardens by drying and never peels off.
It 14 a decidedly economical paint. A building can

be prnperly coverr.d with It at one haif.ther.nat oflead.
Persona wishing to have their houses tire-proof in-

side can put on two coats ofthe Auti.Pyrie first, and
then any color they may Wish after.na exhibition at the Store, three gooses paintid in
different styles.

ri- Far further particulars, certificates, &e., see
pamphlet publi,lied by the Company.

IiEAD T111:4
N. Y. Hoppital. Dee. 9,'49.

I have made an experimental investigation into the
properties of a paint prepared by the N. I. Anti-pyrie
Paiiii,Comioany, named Anti-Pyric Paint. 'Being ae-
iinainted with, its composition. I would state that it
Is of an in amotoustible nature; :11,111 from the dense
and adhesive qualities-it is prepared of, that it LI
inanity protective against the action of the attnos •
lehere, and wilt have the effect of preserving tvocitl
and other sort:aces on which it may be spread, from
decays. With 'llan! to its Anti-pyrin properties, I
would say, from the experiments I have made, that
tbero s -no probability of shingles and other wooden
surfaces painted with it, taking fire from showers of
ashes:and cinders, one of the disastrous. character of
our fires. i CollsifiCTthat the "N. Y. Anti pyric Paint
Co." has brought forward a valuable and useful lin•
provement in a necessary article, and that It deserves
the consideration of the piddle, as a Rafeguard against
fires:and the earnestatt.:talon of the Insurance Coin-
panicii, as greatly lessening their risks.

WRIENCE RECD,
Professor of Chemistry and Lecturer on Medical

Chemistry, Y Hospital.
Idanufactured by the NoW, York, Anti Pyrie Paint

Compoloy, and for sate at their Depot, at 187 WA-
TER ;St, N. York, !Illicit sole and only authorized
Agent,

Mateh 23, 15.50 12.3m0

E. 'licks Jones,
WAolisale Iroedex, Willer Were, drools. Brink Cosa,

Lookine Glass and Penny Stem
NO. IS NORTH: SECOND STREET,

riticanci ettia,E'Under ]. SidneydJones' !Varpet Warehouse.]

HAVING enlarged my store, 1 have on band and
am Constantly manof.n.toring andreceiving from

the Eastern Kates and Europe, additions to mystock.
Cage Ware.—.soo PM Cedar and 100 nest painted

Tubs; 400 barrel and 200 staff churns, 100 dozen Cedar
and 600 dozen painted Pails, 200 doz. Wash Boards,
1'0(1 doz. nest Sugar,and Flour Boles; Spigots.Spodpsand Ladles.

0 Ups" Ware.—finn • mat Market and 200 nest
Clothes Baskets, 400 'Willow Coaches, Chairs and
Cradles; a large assortment ofFrench and Domestic
Baskets.

Beeavis and Briaskesc-10,1100 Wire Brooms, 10,000
Shaker Urooms,2oo doz. each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing,
Shoe and llorae Brushes; Tooth,Shaving, (loth and
flair Brushes of every 'style.

Cositts.-2000 dozen fancy Combs, of various pat-
terns, side, neck, pocket, dressing and fine tooth
Combs' of various styles.

Loons" Mame of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahog-
any abd Hilt Frame, of 'till' sizes and patients; Ger-
man, French and Englitth Looking Glass Plates, of all
sizes,/ from 7 by 9 up to 72 by 120—(packing insured to

m all Parts of the Union)Hogether with a large assort-
ment tof Variety Goods, too numerous to mentlon.—

td The attention of merchants is respectfullysolicited to
'd. the elamination of myi Stock, all of which will be
la sold I{lW forcash or city acceptance, so as! to andel-

ict pate any competition that can be offered.
eor „March 2, IMO. • es ell

Blake's Patent PireAPraof Pain t
ich FltOM 01110. ,
Lai- MBE Subscribers have justreceived a further sup°S 11 ply of this singular midvaluable substanre: In
aok addition to the slate ;color, they have a beautiful
the. chocolate or brown, resembling the sand stone now in

B ,_P: use, and so much admired tin the front of buildings
"i Its principal ingredients are 'War, alumina and pro-
letoxlde of iron, which the epinlbn of scienti fic men

" satiifactorily accounts' for its fire-proof natirre—the
th,. two former substances being non-conductors, and the

latteracting as a cement, to hind the whole together
and niake a firm and (hirable.paint.

Foence It is • mixed With, Linseed Oil, and !applied
with•ii brush, the same as ordinary parut, to wood,
Iron, tio, glee, canvass, paper oke. It hsrdens gradu-
ally and becomes fire-prnolt Is pant :Wally suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat ti id ear-decks,
railroad tiridges,fences,&c. A 1nolcorted,with the
article is equal to one ofstate, at avast saving of ex-

.wen. • , . . • .
Spenimenernay be icen at the other ir thesubscri-

bers.;• , . HAIM/ ION; Ad Co., '
. ,01, South Front at., Philada.

April 22.11348. ' ' 17-tr
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.- . , Life ,Insurance. - .
rpne••GIRARD I.ll'E 'INSURANCE, ANNUITY

.1. and Trust.Comparry;ofPbtladeloble. 'Cifilca'No. .
112 Chesnut gime*. Capital, 11300,0,10. Charter per-

petual.' Colttinne to Make Insurances onLfires on the

most favorable terms', . .- ,•

The capital belngpeid upend invcsted,tngeiber With
a large And constantly incensing reserved find,.of-
fera a perfeeraecurity,to she insured. . 6

Thepremiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly. ,

The Company add 'a Bonesperiodically. to tbeln-
suranemi ibr life. The first harms, appropriated •in
December. Mit ar.d ;the second Banns in December.
Ibig. mount toair addition ofVIM 50 to every 01000-
Insured under .the oldest policies, making .111263.50

Which will be pall When st shall become a claim, in•
stead of 111000 originally insured ; the next oldest
amount to 111137 50 ~, the nest in ago to 111212,50 for i
every 111000: the others in the: same proportion ac-
cording to, theaniomIic and, time ofstanding, which
additions make an average Uf mole Iban 60.per cent. I
upon the premiums Paid, without increasing the an-
nualprammur. . .. .

Tbe following Rte. ii3Or Wimples'from the Re-
gbitr t . -.- ' '. ' • ; • '1 .I • • I • Am't of-polity end

bonus to be Incerd
by Mune editions.IEI Bnrn Dorms or

insured. addition.
___. ,

rii). ss wax) ass SO 0!,959 50
"S 9 .2500 656 1.5 3,150 15
" ' 120 ' ' 24)00 415 4,1:5 00.r 4 333 5000. 1187 50 0,1t37 50

to. $2. $.2. 412.
. „

Pamphlets contaittln4 tables of rates and explana-
tions, forms of application ; and further information
CID be had at the ()Mee.

B., W. RICHARDS, President.
Jona F. James. Actuary:

The subscriber is. Agent for the above COmpany in
gehuyl County; Iand will effect nsurances, and
give.all necessary inputted.= on the subject.

D. BA NNAN.
26-lyJane 49.1830

The linoe 'lnsurance COreputy
CAPITAL 5T0C1E.4200.000. .

FINE, NADINE AND LIM INSURANCE.'
• Office sit Water Street, to Wises' Brisk Big;

- VI/ICENEICII, INDIANA. ,- ,

frIIS Company having been duly 'organised. and IILten per cent. paid in oil the capital stock subvert; i
beet, and balance secured by mortgage on' Beat Estate-
and by personal guarantee, are oow prepared to effect
Insurance igamst lama or Damage by Eire.nn Build-
ings, Merchandize“detettinery, 24i115, Mantlfactories,
end all deseriptiohs of prOperty ; also merchandise
And produce in the course or inland transpona:ion.—
the risks of the seas, gr.e., dre. • also, the Hulls of
Steamboats, and other vessels, and upon the lives of

individuals .going, to California. . The rates or, rqe•
iintnm wilt lie as towas those of any other Burnam--

ace Company. ,
All losseslibeially adjusted, and promptly paid.

The stock of this Cowpony is held entirely in the West,
and controlled by*estern .men, and in no way con-

nected with New :York.
. - DIRECTORS :

Dolt. D. N. C•nlimit, Vincennes. •
Wit.usu J. lietisen, do
JEO. W. M•0110E, do
.1•COB PEA, : do
SAMUEL Wise, . do

-

PETER P. HAILEV. Fort Wayne, Indiana.
THOM•II T. BEIIIIIIDnE, Lafayette, do
WALTER W. EARLY. Terre-Haute, do .
Barmy D. AWL' Evansville, do
Stems Borrosrg. Jeffersonville. . . .
WILLIAM Moues; do

' Levi 8 , . do- . .
J•MED KEICIWIE, do •

11. N. CARMAN, President.
Slues Borrnoarr, Vice PClll•lent.

C. M. ALLEN, Secretary.
W. J. neemen.,Treasumr.

Short Life and Californiarisks taken at this agency
at eilra rates.

JOHN S. C. 'MARTIN. A
t
vrtt

53-tDee 29, 1819
LIFE INSURANCE.

PROTECT YOURSELVES
Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company-.

—Office North Room of the Exchange, Third St.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merchandise and
other property in Tows and Courts., inrured against
loss ordamage by tire at the iinitst rate ofprem:oin.

MARINE INSURANCE.—They alio insure Vessels.
Cargoes and Frilabia, foreign or coastwise under open
or special policies, as the assured may desire. '

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure

merrhandize tninsorted Ly Wagons, Railroad curs,
Canal Boats and Ste amboats, on river's and lakes, on

the most liberal terms.
. DIRECTORS. •

Joreph.ll. Seal. James C. !land
'Edmund A.Sootier, Theophilus Pai ln
John C. Davis. • 11. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan..
John IL Penrose, Thigh Craig,
Samuel Edwards,' Cle.orge-rie.rrill, -
Geo. G. Leiper, Spencer Idc!train;
Edward Darlington, Cliatlrs Kelly,

Isiac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson, •
William Farrell, Witham Hay.
Jgbn Newlin, Thomas,
Dr. U. M. Huston, John Sellers,
William Eyre.Jr. J. T. Morgan, ,
D. T. Morgan.. Wm. Bacaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:
ittellA VD S. Newnoko. Secretary.

Thesubscriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company. is now,prepared to make insurance
on all desrription• of property on the most liberal
teems.. Apply at G. If. Potts' cake, Morris' Addition
or at my house in MarketStreet, Pottsville.

Ai, M. MACDONALD.
45-ly

Nov 11. ISO
IN DEAINITt•

TILE FRANKLIN FIRE' AIDELNSURPIIIA.
ANCE COMPAN

• OF PIIEL

OFFICE No.l634Chesnnt street, near Fifth 'tree
DIRECTORS,

UriLUIZ nancker Genrge_W. itithards,
Jacob R. 61'10, Morris Patterson
Continueto :make Insurance, permanent or flouted

on every description of property, in warn andemit!)
a; rates as lOw as are consistent withsecurity.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which WWI their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the assnred.

The.assets ofthe Company on January Ist, 1848,as
published acideably to an act-of iiisetutily, were as
follows, viz.:
sJortgages, `41990.556 65 ftencks, 51,563 25
flea! Estate, 108,358 90 Cat& &c., 45.157 87
Traiporary

lonnr, 125,459 00 *1;220,097 67
Since tkelrlneorporatron,a period ofeighteen yeare.

Wel hare pall upwards of sue willies two Amoeba
thousand dollars,losseshy fire,therebyafgordintevi-
dence of the advantages of insurance.ss well as the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
' • CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretary.
The •abseriber;ba• been appointed agent for the

above mentioned 741800111.n. and is now prepared to
make insurance,ot every description of property, at
the lowest rates ANDREW RDSsEL. agrnt

Pottsvilleann 19.18411! ' 'Fehr-NATIONA-1.-L'OAN FUND LIFE) ANN'U.
RANCE 'SOCIETY OF LONDON4 4 A SAYINGS BANK for the Benefit of theWidovw

faand the Orphan."—EmpowereJ by Act Of Par-
liament.—Capital L'Obo.oo6 or A2,y,00,000-..Resides s re-
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofabout 118.5,000

T. Lamle Murray, Esq.. George street, honorer
square, Chairman ofthe Court of Directors In ll.ondon
PAyriress—J. Ellintson, rot D.,F. 8. 8. Artssey—W
S. B. Woolhoure, Esq., F. R. A., 6. S y—F F
Cannons, Esq.

PIiILADELFOIIII 410111111) ..01 , WEIFERENCS,_,
Clement C Riddle, Wm Peter, II It C (instil
Coleman Fisher. . George R Graham,Louis A Gode),

_

. I William Janes.
The followingareinning the advantages oder ed by

this institution:—
Theguarantee of a large capitaloin addition ln the

acinfindation:of premiums. The peculiar benefit se •

cured tethe assured by the principle ofthe loan de-
partment. The payment of mention's half yearly, a
qbarterly, by.partisa insured for whole term of Diem
a flirting additional charge. The travelling leave ex-
tensive and liberal. Persons ensured for lA, can at,
once borrow ;half amount of annual premium, and
claim the same privilege for five surcessive years, tin
their own note andriernisit of policy.. Part ofthe Capi-
tal is permanently invented in the I.united States, in
the names of three of the Local Directors, as Trustees
—available always to the assured In cases ofdi•puted
claims (should any aut.!) arise) or otherwise: Thirty
days allowed after each payment ofprenitum becomes
due without forfeltureOf policy. N.o chargefor tried'
cal examination.,

The Society being founded on ihe "Mutual andloint
Stfiek principle, parties may participate in the profits
of the Society; two-thirds ot which are annually
divided among those assured for life on the participa
tion scale. -

Persons who are desirons to avail themselves of the
advantages ottered by this Institution, by addressing
the Agent, F. K. Starr, No. 22, South st, Haltimore
can obtain the requisite Information and the necessa
ry papers for •effectitie an insurance_

al•Arry information with regrril to this CoMpany can
be otitained at the office of the Millen!' Journal,where
the Pietro trims can beiraid and Irianrances effected. •

June 39, 1549. 27.17
HARDING.AND DOLL,

WHOLESALE. COMMISSION-PAPER WAIIEHOUSENo.2llAliaar St.. barren sth slid 6th and Chetsat
and Alarket Streets. P 111411110.1.111•

E" constantly on band a large and varied stock
ofall kinds ofPAPER; stilted to Publishers, Mer-

chants, llanufactursre, Rehmla, &c., &e. We haveMade arrangements with some of the bent Mills in the
country to manufacture Paper expressly 1-Pr UP, 00 thatevery exertion shall he made to give entire satisfac-
tion to our eisatomers. We return `our most sincere
thanks to our old friends for past favors,and hope from
our increased stock, and exertions, to merit a continu-
ance oftheir custom.

All orders from the country promptly attended to.
They can accommodate publishers with anygiven size.
of printing paper, at t'te shortest notice. We would
say to those desirous ofa good and cheap article, give
us a call and examine for yourselves.

*Market prices paid in cash or trade forrags.
S. W. HARDING,
D. FRANKLIN HOLL,

h 0.19 Minor Street, PhanFeb. 16, 7-Bmn

New Store.
WHOLESAI.E AND RETAIL.

TUST opening at the old stand ofGeo. W. Slater,
Xht Centre•Street, directly opposite the Post Office,Pottsville.

The subscribers, halting taken this old established
stand, respectfully give notice that they are now open-
ing:inextensive assortment of goods r•eansisting of
DRY GOODS,OROCERIES. QUEENSWARE, PRO-
VISIONS, FISH, SALT, Ake., Ice., all of which have
been "petted With the utmost care, and bought main-
ly from Auctions and Importers. Having had Many
years' experience in the wholesale city buiiiness they
enjoy, in consequence, many end superior advantagesin ihe priwurement of ibelr goods cheap: their mottobeing Small Profits and Quick Hales; they are deter-
mined tq give their customers the advantage of their
experience, by selling at the lowest city prices. ThePublic, by. railing and examining their stock will 'be
amply convineed that such is the fact. •

COUNTRY' DEALERS, who may,desire to save theexpense.of a visit to the city, will find at this estah.lishment an oppcittanity to replenish their stock, 'and
obtain goods on terms RP favorable as they can procure
them in She city. One person will be kept employed
in the city td attend the Auctions, and procure goods
on the best-terms poistble.

fa-Country produce taken in esitointe.
JOHNSTON & Co.

20-ImnBray 180950
,

House and Sign Painting,
PAPER HANGING, &O. ,

TSUBSCRIBER, thankful ler past favors, re
1. spectrally informs the public that be still cantle

uti the above.business at his stand, In Centre Street
in the basement of the Penn'a Hall, Pottsville—-
where be would be pleased to see those whomay de-
sire tits services as house painter or paper hanger.•;—
Holise and Sign Painting executed .at tho shortest
notice- and its the most approved style.. Also, Paper

doneat 121 cents per piece.
"Amze w. nowts.

__..,--....-..-.---
--_—__,-- -.,..„____
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Life Pills and Phtenix Bitters \ The
-inifit.pik" e ref re ittchildhonBitters' p r 41, le 'Round itirehatror myltrandstre, that

i t?h.the loved ones that once Sal hem

These Medicines have new been before the

public for a period ofPrETY2STPARS,_and I Ant the old apple•tree is deserted and

during that time have maintained a hiOt chi I.nint de%rio,t4beartf. it,. oi a ewe.,
tee in almisat every part of the globe for their ex- crhtedr ti,trix.stilt nourish the mound

maturing Per' '. And the tatfrire emullit'sutsoteu.po sleta rs
b hra ispeoht

traordinary and immediate poiverof
feet health to persons suffering tinder nearly every +
kind offline:use to which the humanframe is liable. + The e grass_is slit-

4rti 2weetairtel
maims."assrlllQ Therose and th1rfir IWiIY, .---0.04.--.. - ° ° nneassweet at

ofCertificated inattuicei, they have even rescued
. sufferers Irma the very,.yerre,, of tinentimelY
grave, after ail the deeeptete upstream the day

had utterly fled ; mad to many thotterusde they

have permanently secured that uniform enjoy.

ntent of health.; without'. which' life iteebasisbut
a partial bleesing 'So great, indeed their
elgeasy invariably and infallibly rived, that it

has appeared scarcely 'less than miracukasa to

those who were acquainted with the beautifully

phikerophical principles upon which they are com-

pounded. and upon which they consequently act.

It was In their manifest and. ostensible action
en-
;in

purifying the sprin springs and chtemels of life,and

dating them with renewed tone and vivr, that

they 'were indebted for their name.

Unlike the hostof penticionS quackeries which
boast ofvegetable ingredients,the LIFE idgm.

aNgs are purely and solely veglitable; and

contain neither Mfgegoiy, nor Akedationy, nor

&Benin, nor any other mineral, in any fonn

whatever. They are. entirely composed of ex-
tracts from rare and powerful plants,. the virtues

of which, though long- known to seferal Indian
tribes, and recently to scene eminent pharmaceu-

tical chemists, are altogether unknowia to torehe

rant pretenders to medical science' andneverbefore ,administered inso happily efficacious
a combination-
- "'rho first. operation-is to loosenTiren the coats

of the stomach and' bowels the various impusi---
ties and crudities constantly settling round theta ;

and to remove the hardened lizees which collect

inthe convolutionsof the small intestines. Other

medicines only partially cleanse these, and lea•te
each collected missesbehind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or saddW,
Diarrhoa with its imminent dangers. This fa& '

is well-known to all regular anatomists who ex-

'amine the human bowels after death ; and hencehuman
the prejudice ofthese well-informed men against

the quack medicines of the age. The wcond

effect of the vEGETABLE LIFE KEEL.
agEs is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-

der ; aud, by this means, the liver and lungs,

the healthful action of which entirely,depends
upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The,

blood, which takes its red color from the agency

of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the

heart,being -thus purified by them; and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses

freely through the veins renews every part of
the system , and triumple'antly mounts the ban- -

ner of healthin theblooming cheek:
The following are aiming the distremeing va-

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLE LIFE MEDICINES are well known

to be infallible. ,
DygpEpsu, by thoroughly cleansing, the

'first and second stomachs,and creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, butters:l-of the stale and acrid
kind ; Flatulency,Loes 01, Anemic, HEART-
BURN, HEADACHE, ItiesrLesseeres, ILL-Tamees,
ANXIETY, LANGUOR, and MELANCIMLY, which
'are the general symptoms of Dyepepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,

co stiveness, by cleansing the , whole length

of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence • all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,' by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by pmmoting the lubricative se-

cretion of the mucous membrane
Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood toa

regular circulation, through the process of perspi-

ration in such case„, and the thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction in other&

l' 7'lle Lire Msmitilvs's have been known to

PureRheumatism pemianently in three weeks,
mid Gout in half that time, by removing local

inflammation from the muteles and ligamente of
the jointe. I,

Drones of all kinds. by frPring and strength
ening t kidneys mid bladder: they operate most

delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the

worst cases of Gravel. ~.

. Also WorMS, by dislodging limn the tureings
of the bowels the slimy* matter to which these

creatures adhere.
Asthma and Consumption,by relieving the

air-vrrAels of the lungs-Mini the morons whirl'

even sli7,llt colds will °erasion, and which, IC no:
removed, becomes hardened, and produces thesu

••••••ass.psiserisr s.rstusrsti ....P....s.ovtiZrat
the pert', et purity wheel' the.s• jape zw.erlicEDs'ni.
=Es give to the Wood, and all theEliumors —.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, II) their alterative etreet tii' tint ttilit
feed the skin. and the morbid elate or li;hicldsthat

t oce' ;'-
sums all eruptive complaints, ;allow' 'N'cloud • nail
ol:m• Itsaverable complexions.

T"., 'Ar of these rills for a very short e
will P11.0:t an entire Cure of salt Rheum, a nidin:

• striking improvement in the clearness ot the'kin.Common Colds and Influenza wile
cured li) one dose, or ej tit.1 - i nl•n„"Y8'e°even .: 11 ..ic wont
CaSet..

BM

CM• Wog tuaY 1,4

And tong rosy t.
The birds there
,ForMe loved to

There is
horse than
meal when

man killit
because he
heated! 1
after each];

an instanc

pruts, As n remedy for this most distressin
and obstinate malady. the VEGETABLE LIFE
NEDlcoss deserve a distinct and.cmphatic
recommendation. it is well-known to hundreds
id this city: that the cornier proprietor of these
valuable .Medicines was himself afflicted with this
compaint for upwards of TilluTV-FtvE ir E:AER ; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within tlie whole compass of the 3tateria Medici:.
He however xt lenatit tried the Medicine which
is Dow offered to the public, and he Wits cured in
a very short time, after hisreetivrry had been prtr-
nounred not only itnprobable. bttt absolutely im-
poronble, by any Innilan means.

FEVER AND AGUE'.
- For this ucourkto of the westent countr• these
Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and .cer.
lain remedy. ' Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the disease--a cureby these
medicines is permanent—TßY THEM, BE
SATISFIED. AND BE CORED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints. '
General Debility, Lose or APPErITE, •ND

DISEARENOF FEms.t.r.s. ,—these InetlicineallaVe been'
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
Allis dtiscription:—liirsc's Eva. and SCROFULA, in
its worst forms. yields to the mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable :Medicines. Ng'UHT
SwK.ATS, NERVOUS I)Entt.err, NEILVOLT COM-
PLAINTsof all kinds, PALMTATIos or TIRE BEAST,
PAINTEIt'S L'ouc, are speedily cured.. e.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Persons whose cons, iticions have become im-

paired by the injudicious Use of. -311,:hetray. will
find these lledicines a perfect cure.as cht•v never
fail to eradicate from the system all the effects of

1 Mercury infinitely sooner thanthe moat powerful
' preparations of ft.:Jr:Flip:lrina. A ',single trial• will
place them beyond the reach of competition, in
the estimation of every patient,:, ,

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
Several have lately been discovered, and their

nefariousauthors arrested, both in the city ofNew
York and abroad.

~Buy of no one Om is not_ an AUTHORISED
AGENT .

Prepared and sold by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT
336 Brundway, New York.

FOR SALE BY -,

JOHN. G. nnoNvv, Agent for ffchitylidill County
Dec 29, 1519 53-
- PIAtE FRESH COD LIVER OIL.
Tills new and valuable Medicine now used by the

medical profession with such at mnishing efficacy
in the core of Pulmonary Consumption. ScrofulaChronic Rheumatism, Gum, Gene. a! Debilliy..toinplaints of the Kidneys, &c., &c., is prepared from the'liver ofthe Cod Fish fur medicinal use, expressly for
our sates.
' Irst tact from ., the London Nte.;icat Journali.),

' ." c. J. 11. Will iams, 51. D , F. R. S., Professor ofMedicine in University College, Loudon, ConsultingPhysician to the Hospital for Consumption, &c., says :I have preset Hied the Oil in above fnurhundred rases
of tudinreulous disease of the Liings, in diff3rent
stages, which have been under My Care the last twoyears and, a half. In the large number of cases, 206
ont of 231, its use was followed by marked and Un-egoliTical improvement, varyieg In degree In differenteases, from a. te mpesa ry. retardation of the progress ofthe disease, and a Otte: en of di.tresslng symptoms,
Up ton moreor less complete rest° ion to apparentIMIIIIIL

"The effect of CodLiver Oil In nst of thes'e caseswas very remarkable. Even in ariv days the COIIIIIwas mitigated, the expeetpratinn it Inished In quaint-
ly and °Parity, the night sweats ce ed, the polite be•come slower, andof better want' sand the appetite,flesh and strength wire gradually iproved.- .•'ln conclusion, I repeat that the ,pare fresh oil from
the Liver of the Cod la more beneficial In the treat-
nient nf Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, me-
dicinal, Merit or reglmenal, that has yet been etn-
ployed."

As WA have made arrangements to procure the Cod
Liver 011, fresh front head mummy, it can now Ite
hail chemically pure by the single'bottle, or in Mixes
ofone dozen each. ‘

Its wonderful efficacy has inddced nomemus spuri-
ous. Imitations. As HS PUCCPPS depends entirely on
its purity, too mat care cannot be used in. procuring
It genuine. „

...,

Every bottle-having on Itour written signature may,
be depended noon as genuine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, withnaticits of it front Medical Journals, will be sent tothose who address ea . free ofpostage. j ,~v. JOHN C. RAWER & CO...?-l:li, . Wholesale Druggists,and Chemists, t
, 4 . lop North ThinViticet, Philadelphia'tbll-• 12 1819 0' . '3O-ly

•

Boys' and Childen's C othing.
7IIIE subscriber has on hand a complete assortrnenof Clothing,adapted to the season, suited for Boysof three years ofage, to young Gentlemen ofsisteenAny, person putchasing Clothingaf this establish-
ment canhave the privilege of returning them if theydo not suit. , ,

F: A. 110TTi-:.-I,io. x,61 Chesnut St, below Tenth, l'hiLachW
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horse; Not

which he has

sustained . gmin_merely
because hi !,have -known

men, prude yet 4uilty of
stuffing du._ . in the morn-
ing justbefore startingnnjouiney ! lIRW
absurd to let your horse et nd-for hours, af-

Lter a 'violent exercise, to lop, up his own
fodder and attempt to app se his hi ngerOn
hat;.."--Give the horse hal a bushel of oats

or 90 peck of corn--4f-h has been used to

,giain—as toon as you lea ' him into the sta-

ble, and he will- fill him elf in an hoar or

two, and he willing to lie down and enjoy aI dnap, even before you reti eto rest yourself:

In any part of the coup ry, if you sedthe
grain info the manger )ou may be pretty

t.sure the hostler has not fo gotteh his duty.
ilr---- IVatering.—lfyrid moderately, you

ought to let your horse dr Mt at any time on:._
the way.; but if he has been lung, With-opt'

water,-and is hot, a,loadof cold water; greed:-
ily swallowed, will chill . nil deaden the tone

of the stomach ; but tw or three swallows

are really necessary to c I his mouth, and
May be allowed him at any time.

Heaves.—Aiii-6-ghes in his food, and lime-
.

-water for his:drink,
Prevent Botts by. cleat

salt often and regularly ;

a few potatoes. v , z_
When youranimathas ev—er,ila ureiwould

dictate that all stitaulatit g article of diet or

medicine should be avoi ed. Bl ediug may

be necessary tojeduce 11 e force Q the circu-
lation—purging, to ref ove- irri atin,g sub-

stances front the bowie q—moist light, and

easily digested food, thahis wealiened diges-
tion may not be oppre sed7cool drinks to

i'
allay his thirst, and, to Some eXtent, com-
pensate for diminished ecretions--rest and

quiet, to 'prevent, undu excitement in his

system—but wilting t:. be done without a

reason, :We might s m all intone general

direction :—Treat your rotes like men.

. Cuts shOuld beelean tl, laid smooth in the

natural position,. and al owed time to edre.
Sores., when large, should ,be protectil i

from the air and eater al irritation.
Bruises and Sprains hould be kept quiet,_,

or inflammation will esue : endeavor io re-

duce the heat, it m re• than natural, aril

avoid the certain "cur -ails."i ii)Colic.—The horse olls and is in pain.—
AdministerAtable-spo nibl of strong nius-. ..

~''.

iness,... nd giving
and, oe. asionally,-

ME

water.. Wrap the net

twine to prevent its lire
tion is suspected, breat

(1 1;0A 'limp Stale pro uees more evils than
a damp house ; it is th re we expect to find
horses with nad,eyes, oughs, greasy heels,
sweeled legs, mange, a I a lon§i, rough, dr ,
starineCoat, -which no roomin,Tcan en .

Lock-Jaw.—Throw wo or ' thre /hogs-
heads of water on the spine. TI e skin br-
comes loose, then wr p in blankets—feed
with gruel and nourish ng, diet:

Bolts are said to be buried too deep in the
mucous coat of the stomach, for any medi-
cine that can be safely administered, to affect
them. Symptoms.—The horse hangs his
head. is drowsy, and- bites himself:, Try a

Inmixtitre of molasses a d warin fresh milk.

land rub externally with spirits of turpeuline:
all of which may iQOSC he botts—then work
them off with a laYge d' 'sear two of oil.

Lampas (the'roof) se tetimes grow level
with the front teeth, art impede the feeding.

ijouch with a lancet g • rly, and allow to
,'l)leed freely, instead of the usual painful1

1 cure of burning.'
1

Ring Boncs.—Blister
one ounce, to which ;lc

acid, two' and ar- half

lounces, powdered span
1 and a half. Mix

k of the' bottle yrith
+king. If inflamma-
SEIM

lot oil of turpentine.
.d, slowly, citriolio

Iraeluns, lard four
sh flief one ounce^

ITT=
Such ,insects as the Hessian and wheat

flies, curculiesoveevils, . tiny and boll worms
annually destroy' crops to the amount of
twenty-zillions of ,dollrrs .• II a pirate on
the high seaS, or an Indian savage on laud,
injures the property eis a citizen _to tilt-.

1amount of a few dollars, nillionsre expend-
ed, if need be, to punish the offetider. This
is right. But when pub is enemies of a dlT-
fercnt name, do a thousa,,d times more, inju
ry to a whole country, a -6\ its citizens upt.9,:r
any necessary restraint:which forbids Oleic
making a common effor to protect theirilrO-
perty against insect devastatdrs„ Paraisiticplants,. such as rust o' ..t wheat,"and many
fungi, as well as injuriotts insects, are on the
increase. To attempt ti explain :he reasons
why this is so, would le d at once into ques-
tions in animal and v ,etable physiology,
out of place in this bri f synopsis of such
rural topics as are belie -ed to he of, general
interest.. It may not amiss !to remark,
however, that many b.. -s are apparently,
educated to kill small birds- II that subsiq
mostly on :insects, as sion -Obese young-
sters are large enough t • shoulder a gun.

inch. to cheek the
sheeting and diku-
s to their habits,

and the best means
1, them.

,Government can do
ravages of insects, by c,

sing useful information
times of transformation-,
of destroying or avoiditq

If farmers•fold their yins, and say that
nothing can be done by he science of ento-
mology, nor by any oth r means, what but
an increase of the evil s to be suspected?
Not to try to escape the vil is treating one's
enemies with unmanly forbearance, • and
evinces a belief "in fatalisi worthy a disciple
of Illahomed.

SLAUGHTERING ANIMALS,.

It has lately been disco, ere.,!l by a French
eltemist that the flesh of lnitnals, which are
killed in the latter part of he night, will keep
much longer without -Sa ting than' it will
when they are killed in 11 e day time. This
proves that the flesh is better fitted for keep-
ing, when the life an& bl are taken. iron
the animal\at the time th empt.rature is-the
ioivest, an4erespirati is the least active.
Hence the reaen that the lesh from animals..
that hale been highly hea ed; or hard driven,
will scarcely keep at all..

isl


